134th Annual Stisted Fall Fair
September 7, 2019
Prize List
“The little country fair with a big country heart”
We love HORSEpower at Hyundai. Introducing the all new 2020 Hyundai Palisade!

Hyundai of Muskoka is a proud sponsor of the STISTED FALL FAIR HORSE SHOW

www.HyundaiOfMuskoka.com
20 King William Street, Huntsville • (705) 789-7505
Welcome to the 134th Annual Stisted Fall Fair.

Another year has come and gone and it’s that time again to start your seeds and peruse through the Stisted Fair book and plan your creative projects to enter at the Fair!

When our kids were little it was a rainy afternoon event in the summer to haul out the Fair book and work away at entering the age appropriate categories. And what a surprise on the day of the Fair to realize that their artistic endeavors were actually appreciated with a ribbon! These are the memories that keep the Stisted Fair alive in the hearts of the young and old alike.

2018 was a very productive year in many ways.

The Board of Directors and Associate Directors organized a work bee last October. Soil that had been dropped the year before was used to fill in some of the uneven surfaces of the horse corral. The horseshoe pits were removed to make more room for horse trailers to maneuver. Their new location will be closer to the fencing.

The Hall has new windows that were carefully constructed using the original sashes in order to maintain the integrity of our historic building!

Many, many thanks to our hard working, dedicated directors and volunteers!

In closing, let’s keep this truly old fashioned Fair alive by encouraging our young people to enter their handiwork, artwork and garden attempts so they too can have the rewards as well as the memories of the days when they had fun at the Stisted Fair!

Jeanine Spring, President, Stisted Agricultural Society.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Judging starts in the exhibit hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Register for Dressage Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Dressage Events begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>All Horses should be on the grounds to register for regular Horse Show Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A variety of demonstrations, Drumming Circle, Face-Painting begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Horse Show begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All other livestock should be on the grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Livestock judging begins (please do not enter area while judging is in progress)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Opening Ceremonies (when judging is completed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Games, Contests and Horseshoe Competition begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibit Hall Opens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activities, BBQ, Corn Roast, Concession Stand continue throughout the afternoon!
“The Hoot”
June 15, 2019
A Day of Music
at the Stisted Fairgrounds

Concession Stand and BBQ
Operated by the
Stisted Agricultural Society in support of
The Stisted Fall Fair
This year’s cover was the winning entry in the Junior Fair cover competition 2018
designed by Maddie Villard
Stisted Agricultural Society

2019

Board of Directors

Executive

President: Jeanine Spring  705 789-2972
First Vice President: Barb Hartwick  705 380-0159
Second Vice President: Dean Ungard  705 789-4905
Secretary: Fran Keevil  705 787-8629
Treasurer: Terry Savory  705 788-3720

Directors

Jeanine Spring  Dean Ungard  Barb Hartwick
Linda Hayes  Terry Savory  Roger Earl
Cole Hurley  Esther Murphy  Sherri Strongman
Fran Keevil  Karen Thorn  Gail Terreberry
Mary Ellen Deane  Jim Goodfellow  Diane Ballantine

Associate Directors

Anna Mary Broadbent  Doug Hayes  Bill Spring
Grace Capell  Jackie Nichols  Lois Spiers
Kelly Catton  Jared Pratt  Sandra Strongman
Glen Cowing  Marg Presley  Dana Terreberry
Janice Cowing  Lois Spiers  Pamela Terreberry
Margueritte Goodfellow  Florence Smith  Joyce White
Rae Zimmer

The official mailing address for contacting the Fair Board is: Fran Keevil, Secretary, Stisted Agricultural Society, 1925 Etwell Rd., Huntsville ON P1H 2J2 (705-787-8629) or by e-mail at stistedfair@hotmail.com

www.stistedfallfair.weebly.com
Members - Membership in the Society shall be open to all persons 15 years of age and older upon payment of the annual fee as determined by the Board of Directors. A member shall be entitled to participate in the activities of the Society as defined by the Board of Directors each year. Only members may vote or hold office in the Society. In addition, only those who were members during the previous year are entitled to vote at the annual meeting. Only current members may exhibit.

Junior Members - Membership in the Society shall be open to all persons 14 years of age and under as of Fair date.

Board of Directors is elected annually from the membership. The Executive consists of a President, First and Second Vice Presidents, Treasurer, and an appointed Secretary. These directors chair committees, organize events at the Fair, recruit volunteers and organize sections. They know the prize list pertaining to their section and understand the rules, terms, and definitions. They evaluate and recommend changes in classes, and are available during activities to assist as required.

Fair Book Committee
Fran Keevil (Chair)
Janice Cowing
Sherri Strongman
Gail Terreberry
Jeanine Spring

Advertising & Promotions Committee
Jeanine Spring (Chair)
Bill Spring

Fundraising Committee
Jeanine Spring (Chair)
All Board Members

Phone Committee
Karen Thorn (Chair)
Esther Murphy
Mary Ellen Deane

Concession and Kitchen Committee
Barb Hartwick (Chair)
Gail Terreberry
Esther Murphy
Mary Ellen Deane
Florence Smith
Marg Presley

Grounds Committee
Terry Savory (Chair)
Glen Cowing
Bill Spring

BBQ Committee
Roger Earl (Chair)
Bill Spring
Diane Ballantine
Glen Cowing
Building Committee  Dean Ungard (Chair)  705 789 4905
Roger Earl
Bill Spring
Jim Goodfellow
Glen Cowing

“WORK BEE”
**Rules & Regulations**

1) Membership in the society shall be open to all persons 15 years of age and older. Junior members, are 14 years of age and under as of Fair Day. Junior members are entitled to enter livestock in various senior classes, **EXCEPTING** Poultry and Rabbits, provided a Society member supervises such entries in accordance with Rule #12, and that they pay the $3.00 exhibitor’s fee.

2) Each member is eligible to exhibit, vote and voice his/her ideas for the Stisted Fall Fair.

3) Every person 15 years and older will pay $3.00 to enter into the fair grounds the day of the fair. Children 14 and under are free.

4) Exhibitors must be either permanent or summer residents of the District of Muskoka and Parry Sound. This restriction does not apply to those exhibitors showing in only the Livestock and Poultry classes.

5) **Please Note Carefully:** Entries must be listed on official entry forms and brought to the fair hall on Friday, Sept. 6th between 3:00 and 7:00 pm.

6) It is the responsibility of the exhibitor to ensure that each exhibit is entered in the correct class and that it meets all specified requirements. Exhibits may be disqualified if in the wrong classes.

7) All exhibits of farm produce and manufactured articles must have been produced during the current year (except dried) by the exhibitor on his/her own or rented property. **Each entry must be the result of individual effort by the exhibitor(s) and must be locally grown.**

8) No exhibitor shall make more than one entry in any one class of farm produce, livestock, or manufactured articles, with the exception of Poultry classes. **Exhibitors may enter up to 2 entries per class in Poultry or Junior Poultry classes.** No exhibits shall compete in more than one class except:
   A) Horses
   B) Herd and Flock Classes

9) The exhibit hall will be open from 3:00 pm until 7:00 pm the day before the Fair, for entering and the placing of exhibits. Judging will begin at 8:00 am, the day of the Fair. The hall will be opened as soon as the judging is finished. No exhibits are to be removed from their positions before 4:00 pm the day of the Fair.

**The Horse Show will commence at 9:00 am for Dressage and 10:30 for the Regular Show events. Opening ceremony will take place at 11:30 am Games will start following the Opening Ceremony.**

**Note:** All livestock must be on the grounds by 10:30 am, horses in Dressage by 8:30 am, horses in Regular events by 10:00 am and must remain on show grounds until 4:00 pm unless arrangements are granted by the President.

**Note:** Livestock judging commences at 11:00 am. No one is permitted in livestock area while judging is in progress.

10) All animals exhibited on Fair Day must be certified brucellosis free, if required by law.

11) All female livestock, matured, in breeding classes shall show satisfactory evidence of successful breeding within the current year.
16) The judges, whose decisions shall be final, unless it can be shown that some rule of the Society has been violated, shall use their discretion in the awarding of a first or any prize, whether there be any competition or not.

17) Protests shall be made in writing to the Secretary within 48 hours of the hall closing, and be accompanied by a deposit of $5.00, which shall be returned only if the protest is allowed by the Board. See Horse Show rules for procedures specific to Horse Show Classes.

18) Free parking on grounds.

19) Points will not be awarded for special prizes.

20) Under no circumstances shall we give receipts or be responsible for exhibits.

21) All livestock exhibitors are expected to provide feed and water for their own animals.

22) All livestock exhibitors must show proof of Liability Insurance on Fair Day, if asked.

23) To avoid the possibility of carrying a deficit over to the following year, the right is reserved to make proportionate deductions from any prize money won in regular classes, if funds are not sufficient to pay accounts in full.

24) The Provincial Act relative to gambling games of chance and questionable or immoral shows will be strictly enforced. No concessions will be permitted on the grounds without the approval of the Board of Directors. Absolutely no alcohol is allowed on the Fairgrounds.

25) Stisted Agricultural Society requires dogs to be on a leash at all times. No pets are allowed in show ring. Absolutely no pets are allowed in exhibition hall with the exception of service dogs. Owner assumes all liability for damages done by their pet(s), and will clean up excrement.

26) In our endeavour to promote excellence, prizes may not be awarded in all categories.

FAIR BOOK and Entry Forms are now available on our website: www.stistedfallfair.weebly.com and at Cavalcade Colour Lab, Huntsville Public Library and Valley Feeds.
Section One

STISTED FAIR HORSE SHOW

Directors in Charge: Pamela Terreberry, Grace Capell, Anna Mary Broadbent

For patterns and pre-entry, please contact stistedfair@hotmail.com or see http://stistedfallfair.weebly.com

Rules and Regulations:
1. Exhibitors must register for the Show by 10 am, or for the Dressage tests by 8:30 am.
2. Pre-entry to the Dressage tests is recommended by emailing the completed Horse Classes Entry Form to stistedfair@hotmail.com no later than 12:00 noon on Friday, September 6th, 2019 as there are a LIMITED number of spaces that will be filled on a first-come-first-served basis.
3. All horses must be on the grounds by 10 am.
4. There will be a half-hour lunch break at approximately noon.
5. Youth classes are for exhibitors who are 12 years old and younger, and for novice horse/rider combinations (only Walk/Trot). [Judge of the Horse Show retains the right to eliminate competitors from Youth classes if determined NOT to be novice]
6. Open classes are for exhibitors who are over 12 years old (Walk/Trot/Canter).
7. The same horse/rider combination cannot compete in both Dressage Tests or in both Youth and Open classes of the same category.
8. Classes are subject to change due to participation, weather, emergency, or extenuating circumstances.
9. Any question or dispute not provided for in these Rules and Regulations will be referred to the Directors in charge of the Horse Show and/or the Judge for their ruling and/or decision. Should a competitor wish to protest the ruling and/or decision, he/she may do so at the time said ruling and/or decision is made by paying a $50 filing fee and filing a formal protest with the Secretary of the Stisted Agricultural Society. The protest will be heard before the end of the Show and shall be final. No protest will be heard after the close of the Show. The $50 filing fee will be returned to the competitor if the decision is rendered in favour of the competitor.

Entry fees: $3.00 youth, per class
$4.00 open, per class

Prizes: 1st: $15.00; 2nd: $12.00; 3rd: $10.00
Show Order

Dressage Tests (accepting Western riders)
1) Walk/Trot
2) Walk/Trot/Canter

Regular Events
3) Halter, Youth
4) Halter, Open
5) Showmanship, Youth
6) Showmanship, Open
7) Youth lead line
8) English pleasure, Youth
9) English pleasure, Open
10) Open pleasure driving
11) Open cone driving
12) Western pleasure, Youth
13) Western pleasure, Open
14) English equitation, Youth
15) English equitation, Open
16) Western horsemanship, Youth
17) Western horsemanship, Open
18) Hunter Over Fences (max. 2 feet), Youth
19) Hunter Over Fences (max. 2 feet), Open
20) Trail - All Ages
21) Egg & Spoon - All Ages
22) Sit a Buck - All Ages
23) Costume Class (lead line or mounted) - All Ages
## Stisted Fair Walk/Trot Dressage Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Movement</th>
<th>Directives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A  Enter working trot rising.</td>
<td>Straightness on center line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>C  Track left. Proceed to E.</td>
<td>Balance &amp; bend in corners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E  Working trot rising.</td>
<td>Quality of transition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Between A &amp; F Medium walk.</td>
<td>Quality of transition &amp; rhythm of walk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FXH Free walk.</td>
<td>Quality of transition &amp; walk. Straightness on diagonal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H  Medium walk.</td>
<td>Quality of transition &amp; walk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Between H &amp; C Working trot rising.</td>
<td>Quality of transition &amp; trot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>C  Circle right 20 metres diameter.</td>
<td>Roundness &amp; size of circle. Rhythm, bend &amp; balance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MXK Working trot sitting. Proceed to A.</td>
<td>Quality of transition &amp; trot. Straightness on diagonal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A  Down center line.</td>
<td>Straightness on center line.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leave arena in walk.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movement</th>
<th>Directives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>Enter at working walk. Straightness on center line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Track left. Proceed to E. Bend in corner. Quality of trot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 E</td>
<td>Circle left 20 metres diameter. Proceed to A. Roundness &amp; size of circle. Rhythm, bend &amp; balance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Between A &amp; F</td>
<td>Working canter left. Proceed to C. Balance and quality of canter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 C</td>
<td>Circle left 20 metres diameter. Proceed to H. Roundness &amp; size of circle. Rhythm, bend &amp; balance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Between H &amp; E</td>
<td>Working trot rising. Proceed to A. Quality of transition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXH</td>
<td>Free walk. Straightness on diagonal. Quality &amp; rhythm of walk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Working walk. Quality &amp; rhythm of walk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 C</td>
<td>Working trot rising. Proceed to B. Quality of transition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 B</td>
<td>Circle right 20 metres diameter. Proceed to A. Roundness &amp; size of circle. Rhythm, bend &amp; balance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between A &amp; K</td>
<td>Working canter right. Proceed to C. Rhythm, straightness and balance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 C</td>
<td>Circle right 20 metres diameter. Proceed to M. Roundness &amp; size of circle. Rhythm, bend &amp; balance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 A</td>
<td>Down center line. Straightness on center line.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leave arena in walk.
Over 25 Years Of Experience

Fred Boothby Contracting Ltd.

Excavation-Landscaping-Road Building
Aggregate Products: Black Granite, Sand & Gravel
Septic Systems
Treatments Systems: Waterloo & Ecoflow

705-635-2341
info@fredboothbycontracting.com
Section Two

Cattle

Director in Charge: Cole Hurley

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 11:

1st - $12.00  2nd - $9.00  3rd - $6.00

Beef Classes
1) Butcher animal over 12 months
2) Calf, steer, or heifer, under 12 months
3) Cow in milk or with calf
4) Heifer, 12 to 24 months
5) Heifer, 24 to 36 months
6) Steer, 12 to 24 months

Dairy Classes
1) Calf, steer, 12 to 24 months
2) Cow in milk or with calf
3) Heifer, calf, under 12 months
4) Heifer, 12 to 24 months
5) Heifer, 24 to 36 months
Section Three

Sheep & Goats

Director in Charge: Cole Hurley

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 13:

1st - $7.00  2nd - $5.00  3rd - $4.00

1) Ram, breeding age
2) Ewe, breeding age
3) Ram, lamb
4) Ewe, lamb
5) Market lamb, over 3 months (males must be castrated)
6) Flock: 1 ram and 3 ewes of breeding age, or 4 ewes of breeding age
7) Buck
8) Doe, dry
9) Doe, milking
10) Kid, doe, under 1 year
11) Kid, buck, under 1 year
12) Meat kid, over 3 months (males must be castrated)
13) Herd: 4 does (at least two breeding age)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Classes 1st Prize Only - $10.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S3-1  Best kid on grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3-2  Best lamb on grounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Most Points for Classes 1 through 13
Special Prize to be Awarded

Section Four

Swine

Director in Charge: Cole Hurley

- All swine categories are to be commercial breeding and meat sources. Potbellied pigs are not allowed.

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 4:

1st - $8.00  2nd - $6.00  3rd - $5.00

1) Market hog
2) Boar, 6 to 9 months
3) Sow, 6 to 9 months
4) Weaner pig, 40 to 50 pounds

Most Points for Classes 1 through 4
Special Prize to be Awarded
Section Five

Poultry

Director in Charge: Cole Hurley

- When bringing in livestock, please ask for assistance.
- Cages are organized by class to make it easier for judging.
- For the well-being of all exhibitors, Fair Officials ask that all sick, injured, or animals carrying lice not be shown. Such birds will have to be removed from the grounds.

Please note: Exhibitors may enter up to two birds per class.

Definitions:

Cock: male over 1 year
Cockerel: male under 1 year
Tom: male turkey
Gander: male goose
Drake: male duck

Hen: female over 1 year
Pullet: female under 1 year
Hen: female turkey
Goose: female goose
Duck: female duck

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 24:
1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

Chickens

1) Bantam, cock  2) Bantam, hen
3) Bantam, cockerel  4) Bantam, pullet
5) Standard, cock  6) Standard, hen
7) Standard, cockerel  8) Standard, pullet

Waterfowl

9) Drake, over 1 year  10) Duck, over 1 year
11) Drake, under 1 year  12) Duck, under 1 year
13) Gander, over 1 year  14) Goose, over 1 year
15) Gander, under 1 year  16) Goose, under 1 year

Note: Classes 17 through 20 include utility or purebred birds.

Turkeys

17) Tom, over 1 year  18) Hen, over 1 year
19) Tom, under 1 year  20) Hen, under 1 year

Most Points for Classes 1 through 20
Special Prize to be Awarded
Section Six

Rabbits

Director in Charge: Cole Hurley

• When bringing livestock in, please ask for assistance. Cages are organized by class to make it easier for judging.

Definitions:
Buck: male rabbit
Doe: female rabbit
Dwarf: rabbit, 3 pounds & under
Standard: rabbit, 4 pounds & over

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 8:
1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

1) Buck, fur bearing  2) Doe, fur bearing
3) Buck, lop ear  4) Doe, lop ear
5) Buck, dwarf  6) Doe, dwarf
7) Buck, raised for meat  8) Doe, raised for meat

Most Points for Classes 1 through 8
Special Prize to be Awarded

Huntsville Fuels
Division of V.G. Cox Limited
Neal Bailey
President
Cardlock - Heating Oil - Propane
Office: (705) 799-2501
Cell: (705) 787-8196
nealbailey@vianet.ca
400 Ravenscliffe Rd, Huntsville

Huntsville Fuels
Division of V.G. Cox Limited
Gord Lewis
Licensed Gas Technician
Office: (705) 789-2601
Cell: (705) 787-8644
gordon.lewis@vianet.ca
Section Seven

Junior Poultry

Director in Charge: Cole Hurley

- When bringing livestock in, please ask for assistance. Cages are organized by class to make it easier for judging.
- Junior members eligible to exhibit in Junior Poultry cannot exhibit in Section Five.
- All livestock must be on the grounds by 10:30 am
- Check for definitions under the Senior Poultry Section.

Please note: Exhibitors may enter up to two birds per class

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 13:
1st - $4.00  2nd - $3.00  3rd - $2.00

1) Bantam, cock  2) Bantam, hen
3) Bantam, cockerel  4) Bantam, pullet
5) Standard, cock  6) Standard, hen
7) Standard, cockerel  8) Standard, pullet
9) Drake, under 1 year  10) Duck, under 1 year
11) Drake, over 1 year  12) Duck, over 1 year
13) Goose or Gander, under 1 year

Most Points for Classes 1 through 13
Special Prize to be Awarded

Toll Free: 1-800-522-3836
Phone: 787-0517
Fax: 787-0554
c.dobson@nearnorthbusiness.com
www.nearnorthbusiness.com

86 West Road, Huntsville, Ontario, P1H 1M1

Connie Dobson
Section Eight

Junior Pets & Rabbits

Director in Charge: Cole Hurley

- When bringing livestock in, please ask for assistance. Cages are organized by class to make it easier for judging.
- Junior members eligible to exhibit in Junior Pets & Rabbits cannot exhibit in Section Six.
- Check for definitions under the Senior Rabbit Classes.

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 12:
1st - $4.00  2nd - $3.00  3rd - $2.00

1) Rabbit, buck, lop ear
2) Rabbit, doe, lop ear
3) Rabbit, buck, dwarf
4) Rabbit, doe, dwarf
5) Rabbit, buck, other variety
6) Rabbit, doe, other variety
7) Hamster, male, shown in own cage
8) Hamster, female, shown in own cage
9) Rodent, other, male, shown in own cage
10) Rodent, other, female, shown in own cage
11) Guinea Pig, male, shown in own cage
12) Guinea Pig, female, shown in own cage

Most Points for Classes 1 through 12
Special Prize to be Awarded
Section Nine

Grains, Seeds, & Fruit

Director in Charge: Rae Zimmer

- All entries in Classes 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 of this section should be DRIED in preparation for storage.

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 15:
1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

1) Beans, baking, 250 ml, (½ pint) shelled
2) Beans, wax, 250 ml, (½ pint) shelled
3) Peas, garden, 250 ml, (½ pint) shelled
4) Corn, field, 4 ears, husked
5) Corn, sweet, 4 ears, husked
6) Corn, field, 3 stalks, current year
7) Corn, sweet, 3 stalks, current year
8) Flake of Hay, current year
9) Sunflowers, 3 heads only, current year
10) Sunflowers, 3 heads, full stalk, no roots, current year
11) Apples, eating, named, 3
12) Apples, cooking, named, 3
13) Crab apples, 3
14) Raspberries, 250ml (½ pint) box
15) Any other fruit not listed, named, 3

Most Points for Classes 1 through 15
Special Prize to be Awarded
Section Ten

Roots & Vegetables

Director in Charge: Rae Zimmer

• All entries should be carefully cleaned and properly trimmed
• While some root vegetables are best left unwashed for storage purposes, they may all be washed, but not scrubbed (excluding potatoes, which should be brushed clean) to be exhibited.
• A helpful booklet, “Ontario Judging Standards”, is available from the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs.

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 56:
1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

1) Beets, pickling, 4 cm (1 ½") diameter or under, 5
2) Beets, table, round, 5
3) Beets, long, 5
4) Broccoli, 1 head
5) Brussels Sprouts, 1 stalk
6) Cabbage, round, 1
7) Cabbage, flat, 1
8) Cabbage, red, 1
9) Cabbage, Savoy, 1
10) Cantaloupe or melon, 1

Note: Crop carrot tops 1 cm (½") above crown
11) Carrots, short, 7.5 cm to 12.5 cm (3" to 5"), 5
12) Carrots, medium, 12.5 cm to 18 cm (5" to 7"), 5
13) Carrots, long, 18 cm (7") and over, 5
14) Cauliflower, 1 head
15) Celery, 1 root, cropped root
16) Corn, sweet, 3 ears, ⅔ of husk and silk removed, tip to butt
17) Cucumbers, slicing, 18 cm to 23 cm (5" to 7"), 2
18) Cucumbers, ripe, large, 2
19) Cucumbers, pickling, 7.5 cm to 12.5 cm (3" to 5"), 4
20) Garlic, 3 bulbs
21) Green peas in pod, 500 ml (1 pint) box
22) Kohlrabi, 3
23) Leeks, 3
24) Onions from seed, green or bunching, to 15 cm (6") long, roots trimmed to 1.5 cm (½"), 5
25) Onions from seed, bulb variety, 5
26) Onions from sets, 5
27) Onions, multipliers, 5 clusters
28) Parsnips, 3
29) Peppers, sweet, stem left on, 3
30) Turnips, 2
Note: For Classes 31 through 51, stems must be left on
31) Citron, 1
32) Pumpkin, for Jack-o-lantern, 1
33) Pumpkin, for pie, 1
34) Squash, Hubbard, any colour, 1
35) Squash, Pepper or Acorn, 1
36) Squash, Buttercup, 1
37) Squash, Zucchini, 20.5 cm (8") maximum, 2
38) Squash, Zucchini, largest, 1
39) Squash, any other variety, named, 1
40) Tomatoes, green, 4
41) Tomatoes, green, 3 litre basket
42) Tomatoes, yellow, 4
43) Tomatoes, yellow, 3 litre basket
44) Tomatoes, ripe, 4
45) Tomatoes, ripe, 3 litre basket
46) Tomatoes, Italian, paste type, green, 4
47) Tomatoes, Italian, paste type, ripe, 4
48) Tomatoes, cherry type, green, 500 ml (1 pint) box
49) Tomatoes, cherry type, ripe, 500 ml (1 pint) box
50) Vegetable marrow, 1
51) Watermelon, 1

Note: Classes 52 through 56 must be displayed on a flat container.
52) Potatoes, white, early, named, 5
53) Potatoes, white, late, named, 5
54) Potatoes, red, named, 5
55) Potatoes, blue or purple, named, 5
56) Potatoes, yellow, named, 5

Most Points for Classes 1 through 56
Special Prize to be Awarded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Classes</th>
<th>1st Prize Only - $5.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S10-1</td>
<td>Largest pumpkin or squash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S10-2</td>
<td>Heaviest potato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S10-3</td>
<td>Most unusually shaped vegetable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S10-4</td>
<td>Heaviest tomato, yellow, green or red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section Eleven

Flowers

Director in Charge: Linda Hayes


Prize Money for Classes 1 through 48:
1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

Potted Plants: 1 through 11
1) African violet, single crown, semi-double or double flower
2) African violet, single crown, single flower
3) House plant, any variety, 1 pot
4) Begonia, fibrous, 1 pot
5) Begonia, tuberous, 1 pot
6) Cactus, 1 plant, any variety
7) Cactus, collection of 3
8) Coleus, 1 pot
9) Fuchsia, 1 pot
10) Geranium, current year, in bloom, 1 pot
11) Impatiens, single or double

Cut Flowers: 12 through 43
12) Aster, 3 stems
13) Calendula, 3 stems
14) Coneflowers, 3 stems
15) Cleome, 3 stalks
16) Cosmos, 3 stems
17) Daisy, any variety, 3 stems
18) Dahlia, over 15 cm (6”) diameter, 1 bloom
19) Dahlia, under 15 cm (6") diameter, 1 bloom
20) Flowers suitable for drying, 3 different varieties, named, 3 stems
21) Gladiolus, 1 spike
22) Gladiolus, 3 spikes
23) Herbs, collection of culinary, named, 3 stems
24) Herbs, collection of medicinal, named, 3 stems
25) Marigolds, African, 3 stems
26) Marigolds, French, 6 stems
27) Nasturtiums, 5 stems
28) Pansies, 5 stems
29) Petunias, single, 3 stems
30) Petunias, double or semi-double, 3 stems
31) Phlox, perennial, 3 stems
32) Rose, 1 bloom
33) Rose, 1 spray (i.e. Floribunda, climbing or shrub roses)
34) Salvia, any colour, 3 stems
35) Snapdragon, 3 stems  
36) Sunflower, decorative type, 3 stems  
37) Sweet pea, annual, 5 stems  
38) Sweet pea, perennial, 5 stems  
39) Zinnia, 3 stems  
40) Any other annual not listed, named, 3 stems  
41) Any other perennial not listed, named, 3 stems  
42) Water lily, 1 bloom  
43) Butterfly bush flower

Note: **For arrangements only, flowers need not be grown by exhibitor.**
44) “Sunshine” - an arrangement using yellow flowers, not larger than 30 cm. x 30 cm.
45) “Thankful” - buffet arrangement depicting a Thanksgiving theme using fresh flowers and vegetables
46) “Tea Break” - a small, fresh flower arrangement in a teacup fastened to saucer
47) “Country Lane” - a frontal wildflower and/or weed arrangement, suitable for a buffet, using fresh material
48) “Hiking Trail” - an arrangement suitable for hanging, using dried material

---

**Most Points for Classes 1 through 48**

**Special Prize to be Awarded**

**Yvonne Ballantine Memorial Award**

for

**Best Rose in Show**

$10.00
Section Twelve

Dairy Products

Directors in Charge: Gail Terreberry, Diane Ballantine, Mary Ellen Deane

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 9:
1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

1) Butter, approximately 0.5 kg (1 lb.)
2) Cheddar cheese, approximately 0.5 kg (1 lb.)
3) Goat’s cheese, any kind, named
4) Eggs, hen’s fresh, 1 dozen, brown
5) Eggs, hen’s fresh, 1 dozen, white
6) Smallest domestic egg, named
7) Largest domestic egg, named
8) Most textured domestic egg, named
9) Most unusually naturally colored egg, named

Most Points for Classes 1 through 9
Special Prize to be Awarded

---

LIVE MUSIC IN A COUNTRY SETTING

BILLY SPRING
JEANINE SPRING
TOBIN SPRING

705-789-2972
etwell2012@icloud.com
WWW.ETWELLCONCERTSERIES.CA

K. WEBER CONTRACTING

Kris Weber  (705) 789-4068
R.R. #1, Huntsville, ON  P1H 2J2

---
Section Thirteen

Baking

Directors in Charge: Gail Terreberry, Diane Ballantine, Mary Ellen Deane

- Pies and breads are not to be glazed, except where noted.
- No mixes are to be used.
- Buns are joined, rolls are individual.
- Bread is to be made by hand, unless otherwise stated.
- Items covered in plastic wrap will no longer be accepted. All items to be displayed in clear plastic bags only. **Absolutely no twist ties on bags.**

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 22:
1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

1) Tea biscuits, 3
2) Bran Muffins, with raisins, no liners, 3
3) Muffins, any other variety, named, no liners, 3
4) Brownies, chocolate, not iced, 3
5) Butter tarts, with fruit and/or nuts, 3
6) Date squares, 3
7) Oatmeal cookies, 3
8) Chocolate chip cookies, 3
9) Chelsea buns with fruit and/or nuts, 3
10) Scones, any variety, named, 3
11) Apple pie, 1
12) Berry pie, 1
13) Squares, any variety, named, 3
14) Carrot cake, iced, no fruit or nuts
15) Bread, white, not round, ½ loaf
16) Bread, whole wheat, not round, ½ loaf
17) Cheese bread, ½ loaf
18) Fruit bread, ½ loaf
19) Dinner rolls, white, 3
20) Banana loaf, with nuts, 1
21) Zucchini loaf, with nuts, 1
22) Lemon loaf, glazed, 1
23) Decorated cookies, 3
24) Decorated cupcakes, 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Most Points for Classes 1 through 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Prize to be Awarded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section Fourteen

Preserves

Directors in Charge: Gail Terreberry, Diane Ballantine, and Mary Ellen Deane

- Preserves are not to be sealed with wax.
- Entries to be in sealer jars in sizes specified below. Jars must be clean under lids.
- Please use new rings and seals
- “Preserves” are packed after cooking. “Canned” are cooked after packing.
- All jams except freezer jams must be cooked.

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 34:
1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

Jams and Jellies (250 ml or 1/2 pint jars)
1) Blackberry Jam
2) Blackberry Jelly
3) Blueberry Jam
4) Chokecherry Jelly
5) Crabapple Jelly
6) Grape Jelly
7) Herbed jelly, 1 or more herbs, named
8) Marmalade, any kind
9) Peach Jam
10) Pepper Jelly (red or green)
11) Raspberry Jam
12) Strawberry Jam
13) Strawberry-Rhubarb Jam
14) Freezer Jam, any kind, named
15) Jam, any other, named
16) Jelly, any other, named

Fruit (500 ml or pint jars)
17) Applesauce
18) Peaches, canned
19) Pears, canned
20) Raspberry Preserves
21) Rhubarb Preserves
22) Strawberry Preserves
Pickles (500 ml or pint jars, unless otherwise specified)

23) Bread and Butter Pickles
24) Chili Sauce
25) Chutney, any kind, named
26) Cucumber Relish
27) Dill Pickles, 1 litre or 1 quart
28) Dilly Beans
29) Mixed Pickles
30) Mustard Beans
31) Pickled Beets
32) Salsa, mild or medium
33) Tomatoes, canned, 1 litre or 1 quart
34) Zucchini relish

Most Points for Classes 1 through 34
Special Prize to be Awarded
AWARD WINNERS 2019
Section Fifteen

Maple Syrup Products

Director in Charge: Rae Zimmer

- Syrup must be entered in 250 ml Kent (Flat/Extract) bottles only.
- No jars, fancy bottles, or other containers will be accepted.
- Bottles must be clear, and without labels.
- The Judging Score Sheet adopted by the District is available upon request

Please note that the Fair has adopted the new colour classification system

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 7:
1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

1) Maple butter, 250 ml
2) Maple sugar, hard, 250 g
3) Maple sugar, soft, 250 g
4) Maple Syrup, golden, 250 ml
5) Maple Syrup, amber, 250 ml
6) Maple Syrup, dark, 250 ml
7) Maple Syrup, very dark, 250 ml

Class S15-1 SPECIAL PRIZE $10- 250 ml Maple Syrup (golden)
Winning entry becomes the property of Doug Hayes

Most points in Section 15, Classes 1 through 7
Special Prize to be Awarded

Section Sixteen

Honey Products

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 5:
1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

1) Honey, white, 375 ml (500 g) glass cylinder bottle
2) Honey, golden, 375 ml (500 g) glass cylinder bottle
3) Honey, amber, 375 ml (500 g) glass cylinder bottle
4) Honey, dark, 375 ml (500 g) glass cylinder bottle
5) Honey, comb, 1 section, approx. 10cm x 10cm

Most Points in Section 16, Classes 1 through 5
Special Prize to be Awarded
Section Seventeen

Arts & Crafts

Director in Charge: Barb Hartwick

- A high standard of workmanship is the ultimate goal. Prizes will not be awarded without merit. Pay attention to detail. Neatness, cleanliness, and accuracy will be taken into account.
- All entries are to be odour- and smoke-free. Any item giving off odours will be removed and disqualified.
- Safety Pins are the only accepted pin and they must be rust free.
- Items should be functional and stable.
  If you need further clarification, please call the Director in charge.

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 40:

1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

1) Birdhouse (no birdseed please)
2) "Trash to Treasure", an item for the home made from recycled materials.
3) Jewelry collection, maximum 3 pieces, any material
4) Handmade doll, dressed, any material
5) Wooden article handcrafted for the home (not from a kit), smoothness and finish will be taken into account
6) Lawn or garden ornament, any material
7) Basket made from non-reed material, any style or construction method
8) Tea Cozy, displayed on a tea pot
9) Hand made, decorative frame for a 5x7 inch photo
10) Set of four handmade placemats, any style
11) Rug, homemade, any style
12) Wind chimes, any style
13) Scrapbooking (a story told by photos and journaling). 2 pages, one side only
   (on left and right when pages open), single theme, no smaller than 8 ½” x 11”.
14) Handmade greeting card
15) Art on Canvas, any medium, framing optional
16) Oil or acrylic painting, framing optional
17) Water colour painting, original, framing optional
18) Pencil sketch, approximately 10x12 inches, mounted or matted, not framed
19) Art on Canvas, miniature (under 8 x 8 inches), any medium, framing optional
20) Painting, any medium, on anything other than canvas
21) Wood carving/chipping/chainsaw, any subject
22) Wood carving, decorative wildfowl
23) Wood carving, interpretive or stylized, any subject
24) Weaving, item woven for the home
25) Weaving, item woven for a garment
26) Pottery, handmade item, painted and/or glazed
27) Pottery, hand turned item, painted and/or glazed
28) Wool felted article, exhibitor's choice
29) Textile art piece, (fabric and fibre), a wall hanging or table top item
30) Wrapped gift (empty box) including a tag, embellishments (handmade items are encouraged)
31) Miniature, single room diorama (approximately 1:12 inch scale). The diorama must be furnished and include handmade decorative accents (i.e. curtains, quilts, upholstered furniture)
32) Fairy Garden, including live plant material
33) Compose a poem about the Stisted Fall Fair, no longer than 1 page, may be typed

 Classes 34 to 40 are Christmas themed:
34) Handcrafted tabletop Christmas tree, not live, no taller than 18"
35) Christmas ornaments for a tree, 3
36) Christmas Stocking, ready to hang
37) Christmas Tree Skirt
38) Santa, Snowman, or Angel, any medium
39) Handmade Christmas gift tags, 3
40) Christmas gift bag, any style or material, gift tag included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Most Points for Section 17 Classes 1 through 40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20 Gift Certificate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section Eighteen
Quilting

Director in Charge: Barb Hartwick

- A high standard of workmanship is the ultimate goal. Prizes will not be awarded without merit so there should be attention paid to the details. Neatness, cleanliness, design originality or adaptation and colour will be taken into account.
- Safety Pins are the only accepted pin for attaching tags, and they must be rust free.
- Quilts must be comprised of at least 3 layers.
- Machine-quilted Quilts/Wall Hangings must have visible machine quilting.
- Recognizing that some quilts are now completed by long arm quilters which are not always operated by the same individual who assembled the quilt, the following conditions apply:
  i) the quilter must be identified on the exhibitor’s tag along with the person who assembled the quilt
  ii) these quilts must be entered in, and only in, the class that specifies long arm quilting.
  iii) Please note, however, that in order to qualify as a Grand Champion and be entered into the District Competition, quilts must be both quilted and assembled by a single exhibitor.
- A Grand Champion Hand-Quilted and a Grand Champion Machine-Quilted exhibit will be chosen from qualifying entries. In order to qualify as a Grand Champion Quilt, entries must:
  i) be a minimum size of 823 cm (324”) measured on the perimeter
  ii) be made solely and completely by one single exhibitor
- Grand Champion Quilts will be entered in the District # 11 Quilt Competition at the fall meeting. The winning quilts from the District will then be entered in the Ontario Association of Agricultural Societies Annual Championship Hand- and Machine-Quilt Competition.
- Complete rules and regulations are available from the Director in Charge.
  Prize Money for Classes 1 through 9:
  1st - $10.00  2nd - $8.00  3rd - $6.00

1) Quilted item, hand appliquéd, any size, hand-quilted
2) Quilted item, pieced, any size, hand-quilted
3) Quilt, appliquéd, machine-quilted by the exhibitor
4) Quilt, pieced, machine-quilted, by the exhibitor
5) Quilt, pieced and appliquéd, hand- or machine-quilted by the exhibitor
6) Quilt, embellished (for example, embroidered or machine embroidered, buttons or ribbon) quilted
7) Quilt, baby or lap size, from pre-printed panel, quilted
8) Quilt, baby or lap size, pieced, quilted
9) Quilt, Novice, having been a quilter for less than one year, the first or second quilt completed by the exhibitor
Prize Money for Classes 10 through 18:
1st - $8.00  2nd - $6.00  3rd - $4.00

10) 3 quilt blocks showcasing 3 different techniques, quilted or not quilted
11) Table runner, hand- or machine-quilted
12) Quilt, tied, tacked or secured with buttons
13) Scrap quilt, made from recycled or leftover fabric, quilted, tied or secured by another method of choice
14) Pair of placemats, pieced and quilted
15) Miniature quilt, no larger than a 96" perimeter
16) Quilt top, any size, not quilted
17) Quilt, 72 x 90 inches or larger, quilted, made by more than one person, all names must be listed on entry form
18) Long arm quilt, pieced and long arm quilted to be judged on all aspects, construction, colour and quilting. (Please note conditions listed above.)

**Specials**

*$25.00 awarded to Judge’s Choice, selected from Section 18, Classes 1 through 18

*Grand Champion Rosette awarded to Best Hand-Quilted and Best Machine-Quilted Quilt selected from eligible entries

**Most Points for Section 18, Classes 1 through 18**

$20 Gift Certificate

---

**Billingsley Funeral Home Ltd.**

430 Ravenscliffe Road
Huntsville, Ontario  P1H 1L7
705-789-8982
Section Nineteen

Knitting

Director in Charge: Barb Hartwick

- All entries are to be odour- and smoke-free.
- Safety Pins are the only accepted pin and must be rust free.

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 19:
1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

1) Dress, baby’s
2) Hat and scarf set, any size
3) Mitts, any size
4) Neck warmer
5) Slippers, any size
6) Socks, heavy or fine knit
7) Adult pullover
8) Adult cardigan
9) Child’s pullover
10) Child’s cardigan
11) Sweater and bonnet or hat, baby’s
12) Sweater, hooded, baby’s
13) Stuffed toy, under 18”
14) Dressed doll, minimum of 3 pieces (a pair counts as 2 pieces)
15) Cushion, no larger than 18” pillow form
16) Cotton knitted dish cloths, 3 different designs
17) Knitted blanket, any size
18) Pair of pot holders
19) Any other knitted item not listed

Most Points for Section 19, Classes 1 through 19
Special Prize to be Awarded
Section Twenty

Crocheting

Director in Charge: Barb Hartwick

- All entries are to be odour- and smoke-free.
- Safety Pins are the only accepted pin and must be rust free.

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 17:
1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

1) Dress, baby’s
2) Hat and scarf set, any size
3) Crocheted trim on any item
4) Doily, no larger than 12"
5) Sweater and bonnet or hat, baby’s
6) Sweater, hooded, baby’s
7) Slippers, any size
8) Stuffed toy, under 18"
9) Cushion, no larger than 18" pillow form
10) Pair of pot holders
11) Set of coasters, 4
12) Crocheted blanket, any size
13) Dressed doll, minimum 3 pieces (a pair counts as 2 pieces)
14) Garment, adult’s
15) Garment, child’s
16) Cotton dish cloths, 3 different designs
17) Any other crocheted item not listed

Most Points for Section 20, Classes 1 through 17
Special Prize to be Awarded

Knitting Three Together

Carolyn Misener, Judy Ruan

131 Hwy 60, Unit 8
Huntsville, Ont. P1H 1C2

705-788-9276

knittingthreetogether.com
Section Twenty-One

Sewing

Director in Charge: Barb Hartwick

All entries are to be odour- and smoke-free. Safety Pins (rust free) are the only accepted pin for attaching tags.

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 21:
1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

1) Infant wear, one piece, exhibitor’s choice
2) Baby outfit (Under size 2, minimum 2 pieces)
3) Children's pyjamas (larger than size 2)
4) Girl’s dress (size 2-6)
5) Blouse or shirt, any size
6) Skirt, any size
7) Garment of the exhibitor’s choice, using up-cycled materials and/or recycled clothing
8) Garment of the exhibitor’s choice, own design, please include a sketch
9) Garment of the exhibitor’s choice, any item not listed above
10) Sewn item of the exhibitor’s choice, using up-cycled materials and/or recycled clothing
11) Apron, any style
12) Set of two pot holders
13) Machine embroidered item, may be a purchased item, embellished with machine embroidery
14) Decorative toss cushion (minimum 18” pillow form insert)
15) One pair of pillow cases
16) Hand-made doll, dressed
17) Doll outfit, minimum 3 pieces, displayed on doll
18) Stuffed toy
19) Tote bag or purse
20) Re-useable shopping or grocery bag, foldable, stashed in an attached pocket or sack
21) Novelty pin cushion

Most Points for Section 21, Classes 1 through 21
$20 Gift Certificate
Section Twenty-Two

Photography

Director in Charge: Karen Thorn

- Photographs to be 4" x 6".
- Must be mounted on BLACK backgrounds only (no colours of any kind will be accepted and will result in disqualification), with mount extending 2.5 cm (1") around the outside.
- All pictures must have been taken within the last 12 months.
- Please no enhanced photos.
- All pictures are to be in colour unless otherwise specified.

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 15:
1st - $5.00  2nd - $4.00  3rd - $3.00

1. First Snow  9. Winter Scenes
2. Fall Scenes  10. First Snow
4. “Spring has Sprung...”  12. Family Gatherings
5. Sunrise  13. Selfie
7. Stisted Fair Memories  15. Photographer's Choice
8. Muskoka Trees

Special Prize awarded for Judge’s Choice
Selected from Section 22, Classes 1 through 15

Karen Thorn
Frock Master
705.783.1517
sheepstrings@bell.net
133 Cardwell Lake Rd.
Utterson, ON P0B 1M0
Section Twenty-Three

Junior Section

Director in Charge: Sherri Strongman (705) 783-2136

All entrants must be Junior Members of the Stisted Agricultural Society.

There is a one-time exhibitor’s fee of $1.00 per child for new junior members

- All entries must be the current year’s work.
- Entries must be child’s own work and the result of individual effort by the exhibitor. Parents please offer advice and encouragement only.
- Junior members are 14 years of age and under as of Fair Date, September 7th, 2019.
- Each member is allowed only one entry in each class, excepting Junior Poultry.
- Entries are to be listed on the official entry form for Junior Classes, and brought to the Fair Hall on Friday, Sept. 6th, between 3:00 pm and 7:00 pm with completed tags.

To all Junior Members: Bring your family and favourite dessert to the Awards Night, October 10, 2019 at Muskoka Landing, Huntsville, 7:00 pm
SECTION 23

Junior Vegetables, Fruit, & Flowers

Open to any Junior Members

Helpful Hints:

- read carefully and follow all instructions exactly
- all entries should be carefully cleaned and properly trimmed
- potatoes should be brushed clean
- other vegetables may be washed, but not scrubbed
- onions are not to be peeled
- carrot greens should be trimmed to no more than 1 cm (½”)

Prize Money for Classes 1 through 89:

- 1st - $4.00
- 2nd - $3.00
- 3rd - $2.00
- 4th - $1.00

Class #
1) Beans, green, 5 (see “Helpful Hints”)
2) Carrots, tops trimmed, 3 (see “Helpful Hints”)
3) Onions, green, 3 (see “Helpful Hints”)
4) Potatoes, named, 3 (see “Helpful Hints”)
5) Cucumbers, 2
6) Pumpkin, for Jack-o-lantern, 1
7) Tomatoes, cherry type, with stems, 5
8) Most unusually shaped vegetable
9) Asters, mixed, 3 stems
10) Best ripe sunflower head, no stem
11) Pansies, 3 stems
12) Petunias, bouquet
13) Marigold, small, with leaves, 5 stems
14) Zinnias, 3 stems
15) Gladioli, 3 spikes
16) Cosmos, 3 stems
17) Annual sweet peas, 5 stems
18) Tallest sunflower
19) An arrangement of flowers in a coffee cup

Special Prize to be Awarded for First, Second and Third Most Points, Classes 1 through 19
SECTION 23

Junior Baking

Helpful Hints:
- no mixes are to be used
- all baking must be covered in a clear, re-sealable, plastic bag. Please do not use twist ties on bags.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Prize to be Awarded for First, Second and Third Most Points In each age group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

8 & Under

20) Unbaked goodies, homemade, 3 (same kind)
21) Decorated cupcakes, 3
22) Biggest sugar cookie, decorated with edible products. To be judged on size and creativity.
23) Chocolate chip cookies, 3

9 to 14

24) Butter tarts, without fruit & nuts, 3, your favourite recipe
25) Build a tractor of Rice Krispies Squares, decorated with edible products. To be judged on creativity.
26) Jam, cooked, any kind, named (no freezer jam)
27) Banana muffins, 3 (no nuts), no liners
28) Bread, white, made by hand, 1 loaf (not cut)
SECTION 23

Junior Penmanship

Helpful Hints:
- all entries are to be judged on penmanship, except Class #34
- entries to be submitted on lined paper, approximately 21cm x 28cm (8½" x 11")

6 & Under
29) Print - entrant’s first name
7 & 8
30) Print the title “Mary had a Little Lamb”
9 & 10
31) Write, in cursive, first verse of your favourite poem, no longer than one page
11 & 12
32) Write, in cursive, your favourite poem, no longer than one page
13 & 14
33) Write, in cursive, the first verse of your favourite song, no longer than one page

Open to all Junior Members
34) Compose a poem about the fair, no longer than one page. May be typed. To be judged on content.

Junior Photography

Helpful Hints:
- photographs to be 4" x 6"
- must be mounted on BLACK backgrounds only, with mount extending 2.5 cm (1") around the outside
- all photos must have been taken within the last 12 months
- please no enhanced photos
- MUST be the work of the Junior Member

35. Snowmen
36. Winter Activities
37. Leaves in Autumn
38. First Snow
39. Fun in the Sun
40. Signs of Spring
41. My Favourite Thing
42. Selfie
43. “What Christmas means to me”
44. Photographer’s Choice

Special Prize awarded for Judge’s Choice
Selected from Section 23 Classes 35 through 44
SECTION 23
Junior Arts & Crafts

Helpful Hints:
- follow instructions exactly
- judges do measure your items (~ means approximately)
- if unsure, call the Director in Charge

Special Prize to be Awarded for First, Second and Third Most Points in each of the following age groups

5 & Under
45) Collection of three types of berry leaves, mounted and named (i.e. blueberry, strawberry, etc.)
46) Freehand drawing of a farm animal, ~21cm x 28cm (~8½" x 11")
47) Tissue paper art
48) Finger painting, ~21cm x 28cm (~8½" x 11")
49) Create a butterfly using a clothespin for the body
50) Pet rock critter, using a rock for the body
51) Decorate a plain gift bag

6, & 7
52) Collection of four types of tree leaves, mounted and named
53) Fair scene, freehand, any medium, ~21cm x 28cm (~8½" x 11")
54) Cereal art in the shape of a flower, mounted, 21 cm x 28 cm (~ 81/2 “x 11”)
55) Create a 2-dimensional (flat) greeting card
56) Knit or crochet a sample
57) Sewn item, any size
58) Object made of popsicle sticks
59) Decorated pencil holder, any container
SECTION 23
ARTS & CRAFTS, cont’d

8 & 9
60) Collection of four types of garden flowers, pressed, mounted, and named
61) Favourite fair scene, freehand, any medium, ~21cm x 28cm (~8½“ x 11”)
62) Sock Puppet
63) Bird House made from recycled materials (no seed please)
64) Mask, any medium
65) A carved pumpkin
66) Sewn item, any size
67) Knitted sample
68) Crocheted sample

10 & 11
69) Favourite fair scene, freehand, any medium, ~21cm x 28cm (~8½“ x 11”)
70) Door decoration, any medium, no larger than ~30cm x 30 cm (~12” x 12”)
71) One item wood carving
72) Create a tin can robot, using a tin can as the body
73) Decorated blown egg
74) Quilted placemat
75) Knitted item
76) Crocheted item
77) Sewn item, any size
78) Create a miniature campfire (base 22 cm square)

12, 13 & 14
79) Sculpture, any medium, under ~15 cm tall
80) Sew a tote bag, any style
81) Mobile, any medium
82) Walking stick, carved from a stick found in nature
83) Skateboard or snowboard design, displayed on paper ~ 21cm x 28cm (8.5”X11”)
84) Placemat, pieced and quilted
85) Hat, knitted or crocheted
86) Scarf, knitted or crocheted
87) Create a pointillism picture ~ 21 x 28 cm (8.5 x 11 “). Fill the complete page.
88) Create a Canadian postage stamp (7.5 cm x 7.5 cm)
89) Create and colour a mandala ~ 21 x 28 cm (8.5 x 11 “)
**Junior Specials**

**S23—1** Open to all Junior Members 1st- $8.00

Create a Cover for the Stisted Fair Book *(To be judged by the Fair Board Executive)*

- Must be hand-drawn
- Poster size: 23cm x 28cm (8.5" x 11"), without border
- All entries become the property of the Stisted Agricultural Society to be used at their discretion. The winning poster, or any other entry may or may not be used in the Fair Book.

**All entries are to be left at the Fair**

**S23-2** Open to all Junior Members 1st - $5.00

**Scrapbooking**

- Scrapbooking to be 2 pages, one side only, on left and right sides when open.
- One theme of exhibitor’s choice, pages to complement each other.
- Pages no smaller than 8.5" x 11"

**S23-3** Ages 9 and Under 1st - $5.00

**Bracelet made of Beads**

**S23-4** Ages 10-14 1st- $5.00

**Bracelet made of Beads**

**S23-5** Open to All Junior Members 1st - $10.00

**Scarecrow**

- minimum 2 feet, maximum 3 feet, must be mounted on a pole with a base so it is free-standing

**Donated by Valley Feeds**

---

![Valley Feeds Logo](https://example.com/valley-feeds-logo.png)
Contests

Directors in Charge: Bill Spring and Dean Ungard

- Contests to begin at 11:30 am, following Opening Ceremonies
- All contests are entered at your own risk.
- Contests may be subject to change, depending on participation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horseshoe Pitching Contest, subject to change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Please sign up at the Secretary Booth. Cost to enter is $2.50 per person.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Participants must be 15 years and older.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st - $1.00   2nd - $0.50   3rd - $0.25

1) Foot Races: all ages, grouped according to participation
2) Sack Races: all ages, grouped according to participation
3) Wheel Barrow Races: all ages, grouped according to participation
4) Three Legged Races: all ages, grouped according to participation
5) Shoe Kicking: Mixed, 15 years and under & Women, 16 years & over
6) Tug of War: all ages, grouped according to participation
7) Egg Throwing Contest: couples, all ages.
8) Nail Driving Contest: Mixed, 15 years and under & Women, 16 years & over

Men’s & Women’s Cross Cut Log Sawing (log and saws are supplied)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st - $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd - $5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd - $2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Men’s & Women’s Swede Saw (log and saws are supplied)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st - $6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd - $3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd - $2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Prizes for:
- Oldest person on grounds
- Youngest person on grounds
- Person who travelled the furthest

Hay Toss: Ages 6 and under. “Find the Gold in the Hay”
Dates to Remember for the Stisted Agricultural Society, 2019

June 15, 2019  “The Hoot” Fundraiser at the Stisted Agricultural Fairgrounds

September 6, 2019  Exhibit Hall opens at 3 pm and remains open to accept exhibits until 7pm

July 6, 2019  Last day to pre-register for Dressage Events

September 7, 2019  STISHED FALL FAIR DAY!

October 10, 2019  Awards Night at 7pm at Muskoka Landing, Huntsville

November 21, 2019  Annual General Meeting at 7 pm, Muskoka Landing, Huntsville

General Meetings are held during the second week of every month at 2012 Etwell Road. These meetings are subject to change so please contact the Secretary, Fran Keevil (705-787-8629) or the President, Jeanine Spring (705-789-2972) to confirm the date.

Every member is welcome!
THANK YOU!
The Stisted Agricultural Society thanks
Edmonds GM
our major corporate sponsor
for their ongoing support of our Fair
“All Roads Lead to the Stisted Fair”

www.stistedfallfair.weebly.com